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EDUCATION

Twelve
years in
the chair

FREE WORKSHOPS
& EVENTS
FOR CITY OF ONKAPARINGA RESIDENTS

July – September 2016

SUSTAINABLE BACKYARD SERIES
LEARN HOW TO CREATE A SUSTAINABLE, PRODUCTIVE AND CREATIVE
LANDSCAPE THAT FEEDS YOU, COOLS YOUR PROPERTY AND HELPS
CREATE A HOME THAT YOU AND YOUR ENVIRONMENT WILL LOVE.

Water sensitive urban design at home

SCHOOL
HOLIDAY

Saturday 9 July, 10am–1pm
Coromandel Community Centre, Main Road, Coromandel Valley

Eco-craft

Everything from capturing, recycling and storing water, creating creek beds and
rain gardens to drought proofing your landscape. You’ll receive your own weather
station and learn how to create a garden in sync with the natural water cycle.
It’s the only way to flow…

Wednesday 13 July
11.30am–1pm & 2–3.30pm
Monday 18 July
11.30am–1pm & 2–3.30pm

Designing a food garden
Saturday 6 August, 10am–1pm
McLaren Vale and Fleurieu Visitor Information Centre, Main Road, McLaren Vale
Learn how to plan your own food garden through sketching out an example design
and gaining planting and maintenance tips along the way, using permaculture and
organic gardening principles. You may never go hungry again!

Waste Nott Recycling Store
268 Beach Road (cnr Majorca Road)
Hackham West
Have fun while you learn how
to reduce, reuse and recycle with
eco-minded crafts and projects.

Creating a wildlife friendly garden
Mercedes College principal Peter Daw.

Peter Daw has been the
principal of Mercedes
College for the past 12
years. He spoke to
reporter Celeste
Villaini about his role
at the school.
WHAT made you decide to
work in the education
field?
I knew I wanted to be a secondary school teacher. I had
a pretty good experience at
school myself and had some
pretty inspiring teachers.
What’s been your proudest moment as an educator?
It was a very proud moment
to be appointed principal of
Mercedes College.
To date, what has been
your most challenging
moment as a teacher?
I think there have been
times where you feel the
Catholic (school) system is
not being valued enough.
If there is one piece of advice you can give to students, what would it be?
I think it is to be filled with
hope, be absolutely confident in your abilities.
How has the job of teaching changed since you
started your career?
Information technology has
caused teaching to change.
If you weren’t a teacher,
what would be your ideal
job?
I was really tempted to do
was medicine. I am not saying I would have got there,
but I would have liked to be a
doctor if not a teacher.
Have you ever failed an
exam?
I did. I failed history in Year
12 and to this day I am not
quite certain how because I
had worked hard all the way
through.
What was your best subject at school? And your
worst?
Biology and chemistry were
my two favourites for sure.
My worst, well I was not a
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A MATTER
OF
PRINCIPALS
great scholar when it came
to languages. I still remember in Year 9 French the
teacher telling me I had the
worst accent he had ever
heard.
What was your nickname
at school and why?
I was Dawsy.
What do you get up to in
the school holidays?
I have a couple of beautiful
little grandchildren who I
try to find as much time as
possible to enjoy. A little boy
Max, who is three years old,
and Poppy, who has just
turned 10 months. They are
both so gorgeous.
What’s in your lunch box?
This is bad, I don’t eat lunch.
I have a little cupboard
where I have a cup of soup
from time to time, but one of
the challenges of being a
principal is having no time.
What is your favourite
song?
One of my favourites is
Never Tear Us Apart (INXS)
because I am a Port Adelaide
man.
What is your favourite
movie?
Apocalypse Now, a Vietnam
War movie.
What is your favourite TV
show?
I am a Game of Thrones man
and I am very excited because I think the new season
is coming out soon.
What is your favourite
book?
The book I’m reading at the
moment is called Presumed
Missing – a thriller about a
young woman who has disappeared. But I like to keep
up-to-date with what the
kids are reading too.

Saturday 3 September, 10am–1pm
Elizabeth House, 112 Elizabeth Road, Christie Downs

Reptilemania

Discover how designing landscapes that are attractive to native critters can reduce
maintenance requirements and costs, help rebuild populations of iconic Australian
species and increase the productivity of food gardens. This session includes building
your own parrot nesting box to take home.

NATIONAL TREE DAY PLANTING EVENTS
Sunday 10 July, 10am–1pm
Silver Sands, Aldinga Beach dunes opposite Warramunga Road

Join our Nature Conservation Team and local volunteer groups to revegetate our
conservation reserves with local native seedlings as part of the National Tree Day.
Wear appropriate footwear/clothing and bring a hand trowel and gardening gloves.

GREEN HUB SUNDAY SESSIONS
Woodcroft Community Centre, 175 Bains Road, Morphett Vale
Looking for some fun indoor activities during the colder months? We’ve created
a program of awesome sessions where adults and kids can discover how to reduce,
reuse and recycle all under one roof. See the full program on our website.
Sunday 24 July, 1–4pm
Professor Planet and his Revolutionary Recyclatron show +
fun activities

KIDS

2–3.30pm Movie – No Impact Man

ADULTS

3.30–4pm What goes in what bin?

ADULTS

Sunday 28 August, 2– 4pm

2–3.20pm Movie – Bag It: Is your life too plastic?
3.20–4pm

Natural hair and body products demo using basic
household items including trial packs to take home

KIDS
ADULTS
ADULTS

Sunday 25 September, 1–4pm
1–2pm Bring along a dish to share at our community lunch
2–4pm Movie – Fern Gully + fun activities
2–3.15pm Movie – Just Eat It: A food waste story
3.15–4pm

Rekindling old time kitchen skills including
jam making demo and tastings

Wednesday 20 July, 2–3.30pm
Willunga Library
St Peter’s Terrace, Willunga
Thursday 21 July, 10–11.30am
Noarlunga Library
Hannah Road, Noarlunga Centre

For bookings visit www.treeday.planetark.org

2–4pm Paper making workshop + fun enviro games

Tuesday 19 July, 2–3.30pm
Hub Library, Hub Drive, Aberfoyle Park
Wednesday 20 July, 10–11.30am
Aldinga Library
Aldinga Beach Road, Aldinga Beach

Sunday 31 July, 10am–1pm
Dalkeith Road Wetland, off Commercial Road, Seaford Rise

2–4pm

Tuesday 19 July, 10–11.30am
Woodcroft Library
175 Bains Road, Morphett Vale

ALL AGES
KIDS
ADULTS

Thursday 21 July, 2–3.30pm
Seaford Library
Grand Boulevard, Seaford
Get up close and personal with
reptiles and learn about their needs,
habitats, food chains and evolution
at our libraries this school holidays.

Be a beach detective
Thursday 21 July, 10am–12noon
Snapper Point, Aldinga (meet in the
car park near the intersection of the
Esplanade & Butterworth Road)
The beach is an awesome place to
explore, especially in the winter!
Join the NRM Education team to
learn about the animals, plants and
other sea life that call our amazing
coastline home. Come and discover
the types of treasures that wash up
on the shore.

ADULTS

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Visit www.onkaparingacity.com/sustainableworkshops or phone 8384 0666

For the full interview head
to www.facebook.com/
messengereast
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